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M A»n,:July 7.32 7.42 7.30 7.42Jnspt-ctrd hides. No. 2 raw........... «

(Country hidrs. flat. at...$0 06% to $0 <YT 
Calfskins. No. 1. setecte4.. .... 6 11

'Hheepekln*  .......... ..................1 25
Horae Mdee ....
Pscrsklns .............
Horsehair...........A-r...........  - ----J
Tallow, rendered  ................0 04
Wool, unwashed', old clip.. 0 13

SIMPSON be »ol
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Chicago. March ‘JO.—Wheat—There was 
heavy selling of July wheat all day by the 
same Interests who were buyers last week. 
Elevator interest* bought July and May. 
The trade was light, aud the market was 
nervous, and responded very easily to any 
buying or selling. Altho we feel bearish on 
July and, September as to the ultimate ont- 
rogne of the situation, yet for the present 
we are Inclined to be bullish, and think 
purchases made around present prices will 
prove profitable. The market has been 
heavily sold and the price can be marked 
up very easily. % ^ ,

Corn- There was a firm market in corn 
to-day. with no signs of any important sell
ing. and the close was Arm. Some of the 
bulls who sold out on the recctat advance 
were buyers again this morning. Corn 
ought to have a little break, but around 
48c would advise purchases.

Oats -Firm and demand good to-day. bpt 
trade was light. Think May oats a purchase 
on any break, as they will eventually sell 
nearer May corn.

Provisions—Were firm and the market 
was strong at the close. Chicago received 
30,000 bogs to-day. with market strong.

Ennis * Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
Building :

Chicago. March 20.—Wheat -Speculative 
feature attracted the most attention to-day. 
The May was bought steadily by one large 
Interest, that was presumably short, and 
sold by another that was long. July wav 
relatively weak because of continued ideal 
weather In the wheat country, and after 
some early strength the market sold off 
under short selling and some liquidation by 
long holders. The Pacific coast prospects 
are fine, and receipts northwest and south
west are large. The crop outlook continues 
favorable, and prospects are for a large 
crop. Primary receipts were ahead of last 
year's. The visible supply decreased 1.151,- 
000 bushels. We look for somewhat lower 
prices to-morrow when the market should 
be bought for a turn.

Corn—The market made a little headway 
toward higher prices early, the advance be
ing largely from rf^eculatlve buying by a 
leading commission house, that has )*een 
prominent on that side for some time. The 
buying was based on an Improved demand 
for export. Hales ran as high as 25 loads. 
There was some profit-taking 
prices, which caused a fractional decline.

Oats—Were comparatively dull, and prices 
ranged within narrow limits, as in other 
grains, bnt the tendency was downward.

Were higher, and there was 
more activity and strength than for some 
time.
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3. WOOD. I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 'lurch 2iGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Secretary.Flour—Manitoba. first patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba. second patents $5.40. and $5.30 
for strong bakers-, hsg* Included, on track 
at Toronto: DO per cent, patents in buyers’ 
baas east or middle freight. $4.50 to $4.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $20 per too, In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight: spring. 98c. mid
dle freight: gooee. 92c: Manitoba, No.- 1 
hard $1.07. grinding In transit; No. 1 
northern, $1,05.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 56c for No. 8 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 74c outalde.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 8X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4-15 In bags ntd $4.«) In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto: lock! 
lota 25c higher. ________

Toronto Snarer Market.
St Lawrence sugars gre quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lota 5c less. ■

HATSi

Men’s $10.50 
to $16 Spring 
Suits for $7.45

J

(10 to <*00 to loan on for- 
^ II niture, piano, on one to 12 

months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

MONEY0>S

i

Hard felts
The time tttbuy a Spring 

Suit is now, if ever. Here 
we are in the tatter end of 
March offering ioo sample 
spring suits at a ^figure 
which will leave you with 
enough money saved to buy 
a hat and a pair of boots 
and a pair of gloves, too, 
perhaps.

The suits can be classed 
as tailor-made so far as ap
pearance goes. They are 
the product of one of the 
most up-to-date and pro
gressive firms»in the coun-
tr£

Oni

KELLER & CO.,Soft felts
«44 Tonga SL (Pint Floor). 

Phono Main 5326. _
McKinnon

Olwane u> borrow 
household goods

wl 

amoiDi 
y asyots

H roe 
money on

ttStSFSi-..
— — wiB advance yen anyTil item $ie up earned*I U -Doty let «L Meney can ».

raid In InU at any time, or la 
,ix or twelve monthly pay- 
meats to soit borrower. Wo 
have an.entirely new plan of 
lending, call and ret <»«' 
terms. Phone— Mala 4J3X
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Caps LOAN
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. March 29.—Flour—Revelnla. 
21.4(10 barrels: exports 48«0 barrels: siles. 
2800 barrels: dull and unehanged: Mtoeesoti 
patenta *5.83 to $6.20: Minnesota baker*'. 
$4.10 to $4.50: winter patents. $5.40 to $5.75: 
winter straights. $5.20 to $5.30: winter ex
tras. $3 65 to $4.30; winter low grades. $3.45 
to $4.10. Rve flour quiet: fair to good. $4.30 
to $4.70: choice to fancy, $4.70 to $4.90. 
Buckwheat flour inactive; per 100 lbs., $2 
to $2,10.

Corn meal—Steady: line white and yellow. 
$1.25 to $1.30: eoerae new. $1.10 to $1.12: 
kiln-dried, $2.90 to $3. Rye -Nominal.

feeding. 4414c e.i.f.. New 
York: malting. 46e to 52c. e l.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat— Receipts. 075 bushels : sales. 3.- 
800.000 bushels futures. Spot eaiy: No. 2 
red. nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, 81.1754, 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 northern.Duluth. $1.2244. 
fob", afloat: No. 1 hard. Manitoba. *1.06, 
fob.. afloat. Following an Irregular start, 
the wheat market > adraneed sll-btly on 
the smaller world'a ahipments ateady cables 
and colder weather west. It then yielded 
to realising, hi* northwest receipts, and 
southwest selling, rallied on the large vis
ible supply decrease, and was Irregular 
thereafter, closing rather easy at 14c to %c 
net decline. Mav *1.1214 to $1.12% closed 
*1.1294: July 96 1316c to 07%c. dosed 97c; 
Sept. 8914o to 8914o. closed 8944c.

Receipts 248.326 bushels; exports. 
181,475 bushels; ' sales. 60000 bushels fu
tures. 96.000 bushels spot. Spot steady: No. 
2. 5814c. elevator, and 54o. f.o.h.. afloat: 
No 2 yellow 55o: No. 2 white. 5414e. Op
tion market' opened up ahnrply on rains 
west, firm rabies and leas receipts than 
expected.' ITnloadlng then developed, and 
with wheat the market reacted, to rail» 
near the dose on covering. Last prices 
were 14<- to 14e net higher. May 54%c to 
5414o. closed .550 : July 5514c to 55%e,closed

Oats— Receipts. 169.500 bushels : exports. 
315 hushela: spot quiet: mixed oets, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 3714c to 3814c; natural wb te. 30 
to 32 11».. 3814c to 30c: clipped white. 38 
to 40 lbs., 39o td 410.

Roain—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$3 asked.

Molasse* - Quiet : New Orleans open ket
tle. good to choice. 29c to 35»'.

Ptg-lron- Firm: northern, $16.75 to $18.25; 
southern. $16.25 to $18 25.

Copper-Firm $15.3714 to $15.50.
Load—Quiet, $4.50 to $4.60.
Tin-Quiet : Straits. *29.40 

plates market (inlet; spelter quiet; domes
tic. $6.15 to $6.25.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady : No. 7 invoice, 
7%e: mild quiet : Cordova. 1<V to 13e.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 494c; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 5c: molasses sugar. 4%e; 
refined steady: No. 6 5.45c: No. 7. 5.40c; 
No. 8, 5.30e: No. 9. 5.25c: No. 10. 5.20e; 
No. 11. n.lOr: No 12 5.05c: No 13. 4.95": 
No 14. 4.90e: confectioners' A. S.OOr: mould 
A. *6.40e: cut-loaf and crushed. 6.75e; pow
dered. 6.15c; gfinuptted. 6.00e: cubes, 6.30c.

J1oo| i Markets.
London. March' 30—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 8006 
bales. There was s brisk demand and 
prices were firm. Merinos, tho poor, sold 
well. America bought a few lines of greasies 
at la 314d. Seoureda were eagerly taken 
for the continent: croNS-lq-ed* were pur-, 
chased by continental and home buyers at 
full rates. Owing chiefly to the small offer
ings, the recent high prices were firmly 
maintained. Following are the sales : New 
Smith Wales. 600 hales: scoured. 1014d to 
Is 5d: greasy. 3d to 1s 1d. Queensland. 300 
hales: scoured. 1114d to 1s 10%d: greasy. 
5%d to 0.1. Victoria. 1400 hales: scoured. 
8d to Is 6d: greasy, fld to Is 314d. West 
Australia. :tm bales: greasy, 614d to 10J4d. 
New Zealand 5600 bales: scoured. 914d to 
Is Id; greasy, 5%d to Is Id.

I Exclusive agents 
in Toronto for the 

B most exclusive Eng- 
|1. lish and American 
■' hatters.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. T

of
LOANS.

10, Lawlor Rslldlaf, 
6 KING STREET WEST

spl
ThiBoo f
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ioo Men’s New Spring Suits, 
this season’s newest designs in 
English and Scofch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, some very hand
some effects in grey and brown 
checks and overplaids, also some 
black grounds, with white and 
colored intermixtures, these suits 
are perfectly tailored with close-fitting 
shoulders, equal in effect to custom-made garments, 
sizes 36 to 42, ranging from $10.50 up to $16, on 
sale Wednesday at

thdnear the hostK

WIDE MOVEMENTS OCCUR wh
pulTHE W. « D. 

DINEEN CO. Limited 

Cor. Yonne and 
Temperance Sts.

ïContinued From Page 0.Provision
Barley—Dull: 4 'rwsr evil59Chesapeake A Ohio.................. 59%

Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Deliver & Rio Grande
C. T. R.   ...........•■•••••
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ............................ .
Erie H............................ .........

<Uk, 1st pref ......<
do., 2nd pref  ............................ -

Louisville & Nashville ...,110
Illinois Central .................. ..............—
Kansas & Texas....................... 32%
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ..........................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania...................
Ontario & Western ..
Reading .................................

* do., 1st pref ................
do., 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ...........

1 do., preferred .......

«%8 reilfew York Dairy Market. 111%..111% 
.. 92 
..149"

call- I New York. March 20.—Butter—Irregular; 
receipt*. 3372. Street pricos : Extra 
creamery. 27c to Official prices :
Urehmery. common to extra. 28c to 27c; do., 
held, common to extra, 28c to 26 %c; state 
dairy, common to extra.' 18e to 25c: reno
vated*. common to, extra, 18<* to 23c: west
ern factory, common to extra. 18c to 22c; 
western Imitation creamery, common to ex
tra. 20c to !Me. p

Cheese—Firm: receipts. 2341): state, full 
cream, small, colored arid white, fancy. 14c; 
do., fine. 13%e; do., lato made colored and 
white, choice. 13c; do., fair to* good. V2o to 
12%e; do., poor. 10%r to ll%v; do., lame, 
colored and white, fancy. 13%c: do., fine. 
13c to I.3140; do. late made, colored and 
white, choice. 12%c: do., fair to good, lie 
to 11 %e; do., poor. 10c to 10%e; skims, full 
to light, 4c to 10%c.

Eggs Htirong: receipts, 26.070; state and 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white' 19c; do., choice- 18c: do., mixed, ex
tra. 18c; western firsts. 17c; do., seconds. 
16%c; southerns, 15 %e to 17c.

V «I
4 thecollar*, and nicely rounded24%24V.! vl?. 18414 

47 V, 7.45.184% SC|47%
mo83%
w!i7u70

146%

32%

foilSee Yonge Street Window.166* Ca

87%
941/j

88El! FUTURES EASIER Til94:i6« I’U100

Braces and Neckties d«73%73%
63%Corn 04

40*9 at<
174714 300 Pairs Men’s Suspenders, made from heavy elastic webs, cross 

backs, slide buckles, solid leather ends, fancy colors, regu- , | X
lar price 25o, Wednesday...............................................................

190 Men's Fancy Silk Neckties, made from best imported silks, in 
all the leading slfades, plain browns, purples, blues, etc., fancy brown 
stripes and figures, broken lines from our regular stock, to 
make room for new goods, regular 60c, Wednesday............

I'O
46%.. 47 P'7-1-oII «1 MARKET ev2:«s... 3514 

...101*4 tkJ101%
1242314Crop Prospects Still Worging Against 

Prices—Liverpool Steady—Week
ly Grain Movement.

♦Vabash, -common 
do., preferred ..

, Union Pacific ...
do., preferred ..... 

United States Steel . 
do., preferred ...........

46%...47%

'.'.'.101%

i«7%

sh
138% Si

.26102 th-:«îTrade Was Brisk at Firm Prices— 
Hogs 25c Per Cwt.

Higher.

thi97%Liverpool Grain and Frodnce.
Liverpool. March 28.—Closing- -W hea t—

Futures Standard Stock Exchange.
Asked.

Spot steady ; No. 1 Cal., 6s lOd. .___
nominal; May 6s 8%d. July Qa 8%d.

Corn -iSpot firm: American mixed, new, 
4s 6%d; American mixed., old. 4s lid. Fu
tures quiet: March 4» 4d. May 4s 6%dz

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 38s '6d: 
short clear baefcs firm, 37s; shoulders, 
square, strong. 32s.

Lard—Prime western ateady. 35s 6d.
Checae—American finest white strong, 56< 

6d: do., colored, firm. 54s 6d.
Turpentine Spirits—Firm, 39s 6d.
The Imports of wheat, into IJverpool last 

week were 13.160 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 53.000 from other ports.

The Imports of <-orn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 57.900

OfBid.

Men’s $2 Hats for $1Western Rank 
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ..
Crown Life .............
I feme Life ......
At glo-American Fire ,... 
C'clonral L. &. In. Co .....
Canadian Homestead Loan
Standard ivOH’i .......................
Canadian Birkbeck ......
Sun & Hastings, Ixwn ....
Union Stock Yar.1, pfi ....
T<»rcirto Roller Bearing ..
W. A. Rogers, irrcf.............
City Dairy, pref ....................................
International Coal & Ooko.. 29 
United Factories ......
tJi lted Typewriter Co

. -of135World Office.
- v Monday Evening, March 20.

Llverneol wheat futures closed to-day %«1 
lower tnan Saturday, and corn futures %u

*At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 

than Saturday, July corn. %c higher, and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lots at ('hicagd to-day : Wheat. 39 
cars: contract, 0; estimated, 45. Corn, 854, 
6, 955. Oats. 340, 45. 202.

London— Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar
kets Wheat -Foreign poorer at easier 
prices: English dull. Coriw-A merleau
firm, with a fair business; Dairtfntan nomi
nally unchanged. Flour—American quiet, 
with a. small business; English dull at a 
decrease of 3d.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
‘StoppanL M<-Klimon Building, Toronto ; 
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 112. calls 
116% Milwaukee July wheat—Puls 91%, 
calls *92%.

194 Ini128% Î27% tw
tl:::::: If you want to buy a hat you don’t 

necessarily need to pay for more than 
a hat. That seems plain, doesn't it ? 
A label in the crown doesn’t mean any
thing by itself. It’s the hat you want. 
Well, then—if we offer you hats by 
makers whose hats—not whosé names 
—are their strong points, it’s the part 
of wisdom to buy them. For it’s the 
label that makes the high-priced hat 
expensive half the time.

Wç sell hats at moderate prices in 
this store, and they're good hats. To-morrow we’ll 
give you the advantage of a little mistake a manufac
turer made who thought we conjured with labels. Ex
planations when you come.

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, up-to-date and fashionable hats; soft 
hats in black, brown and Oxford grey colors; stiff hats in black and 
brown, fine qualities English and American fur felt, about 22 dozen 
in this lot; through a slight error of a manufacturer, we are able 
to sell this line at a big reduction, regular prices $1.60 and 
$2, Wednesday, your choice

Receipts of live stock at the Vnlon 8toe3 
Yards were 42 carloads, competed of 70* 
cattle, 9 hogs, !) sheep and 13 calves.

Quality of shipping cattle, which made up 
the hulk of the receipts, was good -better 
than for several markets. Kill the butchers, 
of which there was a limited number, were, 
with a few exceptions, of a medium to com
mon class.

Trade was brisk, all offerings being sold 
by 11 a.tn.

1514 th50 • • •
7.80 7.50 If

70 at80
ai

to *29 60: ei
eiioj
Si

SiU)

. 100 0
quarters. 1X m.

Exporters.
Shipping cattle sold all the way from 

$4.35 to $5, with one or two lots at a little
more money, but the bulk sold at $4.70 to . fieweombe Plano Co .
$4.90. Export bulls sold at from $3.50 to $4. Carter Crurae. pref .................. Oo
with one or two of extra choice quality at Nutlonal Portland Cement.. -414

** CW‘ IVcMm.nstcr^Piihtbmliig Co*, "i

70
.. 17%

on
95, CATTLE MARKETS. wi
51 pt|
95 i'ii84Cables Easier for Cattle^—U. 8. Mark

ets Show a Firmer Tone. m h21 •:v

9
Batchers. A . .

Only a limited number were offered, a "

common at $tl,25 to $.1.65; rough and In- ................
ferior .t $2.Bo £$3® irSiSS: **d :::::::::

Milch E^ows. White Boar............................
A few milch oqws sold at $.10 to $48 each, \crtli star

. Veal Calves.
Thirteen calve» sold at $4 to $6 per cwt. STOCKS 

Sheep.
Nine sheep sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Hogs.

New York, March 20. —Beeveg—Receipt*, 
31.785; steers in very light supply ând un* 
evenly -higher; fat bulls strong; others 
steady; choice fat cows, 18c to 15c higher; 
others steady; steers. $5.y» to $6; bulls. 
$3.25 to $4.50: cows. $1.30 16 $4. Exfiorts to 

850 cattle, 1171 sheep and 3400 qvar-

r
du*17

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. g*11%14 f'
Receipts of farm produ«*e were 200 bush

els of oats and 11 loads of hay.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 47c 

to 48c.x
Hay—Eleven loads sold at $10 to $12 per

*'4% Si
th20%

44 BL
. 3% Clmorrow, 

ters of beef.
Valves—Receipts. 2240; active and strong; 

25c Wgher: vcSh*. $5 to $9; tops, $9.25; culls, 
$4 to $4.50; little calves and lsirnyard stock 
nominal.

■Htaeep and I/ambs—Ret'elptH, 4422; sheep 
strong on light supply and top grades 10.* 
to 15c higher; lambs opened slow, but were 
active later, and nTl sold at steady prices; 
sh<H‘p. $4.50 to $6; choice wethers. $6.75; 
culls. $3.50 to $4.25; clipped culls, $2; lambs. 
$7.25 to $8.40; no prime -lambs here; culls.

35 wtoo
Dressed Hogs- In sympathy with prices 

on live hog market, prices have again ad
vanced and are now quoted at $8.50 per 

nnallty. 
he had not 

bought any on the market to-day, but was 
prepared to pay $8.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white bush.....$1 06 to $.
Wheat, red. bush............... 1 09
Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 00 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush. ..
Oats. bush. ...
Beans, hush. ..
Rye. bush. .............
Pess. hush............... j)..............
Buckwheat, busto^»-»....

Seed*—

m/K NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Udnfedera 
t?on Life Building, funilen the following

Prices for bogs have again advanced 25c 1 qrofntlons for shocks not listed on Toronto 
per cwt. There were only nine hogs on the Stock Exchange: 
market. IL P. Kennedy stated that he
had contracted for several loads to arrive Home Life.....................
on Tuesday at following qfnotations : Off Metropolitan Bank, 
cars, selects at $6.50; off cars, lights and Sovereign Bank .... 
fats, $6.25; fed and watered, selects, $6.25; < < lonial Inv. .<• L .. 
fed and watered, lights and fats. $6. Dominion Permanent

Representative Sales. Vlznaga .............................
McDonald & May bee sold : 18 exporters. ",l1* J/* .......................

1385 lbs. each, at $4.95: 20 exporters. 1210 ™ ...................
lhs. each, at $4.45; 8 exporters, UJOO ll»s. «mhi,.,- rirlhon ' ‘ *
each at $4.65: 16 butchers. 1060 lbs. each. ^ slon* '
at $3.85: 4 butchers’ 1025 lbs. each, at ‘ "
$3.50: 3 butcher»*. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.20; u“v‘5
8 export bulls. 1600 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 * V. on
llllivli row at $30: 1 vefll calf lit A3. i aÎh??.! W,?-U'nrin R e' 'I.unnpse & Ilalllgan bought right ion de of '..'V1.,',,''!,' romeAt 
oxportere, 1300 to MOT llw. ciub, at $3.4n N«f- Portland Cement .. ->■-"> 
to $4 per cwt.

Ma y bee, Wilson A Hall sold : -------------
exporters and butchers’, 1210 lbs. rtneh. at j “IKton ...........
$4.60; 16 mixed exporters and 1 Hitchers’. Isaw'la ..... * • *.* •
1200 11». each, at $4.60: 3 mixed exporter* * pkoh Anchor ■ ■
and Hnlvhero'. 1230 Ibe. on eh. at $4 60: 3 Stratton « Indepcnd 
mixed exporters and butchers’. 1155 lbs. Loin Ttmnel .... 
each at $4.55 : 20 mixed exjmrtcrs and but- T*rlosl ..... f .. 
chers*. 1200 lhs. each, at $4.37%; 4 butcher Frio Ontario 1Z*
<‘attic. lfiOO lint, each, at $3.40; 3 butcher 
cattle. 1170 lbs. each, at" $3; 6 butcher cat
tle. lfKiO lbs. each, at $3: 3 export bulls.
1850 lbs. each. n4 $4; 1 bull. 1730 lhs. at 
$3.60; 1 bull. 1220 II».. at $3.50; 1 hull i260 
lb»., at $3.50; 1 bull, 1400 lhs,. at $3.25.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of 
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $4.85 i>er

A. McTntosh bought three loads of export
ers at an average of $4.90 per cwt.

E. Snell bought two loads of exporters at 
$4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

Alex. Ixiva<*k thought 20 butchers'. 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt., 
hut only five cattle out of the number 
brought the latter price.

IL Hunter bought. 25 oh<ili*e butchers' 
steers. 1068 lbs. each, at $4.30 j>cr <*wt.

D. Rountree &■ Son. Weston, bought two 
milch cows at $36 to $48 each.

h.i
r<

rwt. for all of good to choh-e 
George Puddy stated that

fi
fi
1'
a|Asked. Bid. 

. 18.iK) 15.00 
.193 <WI
.128.00 127.00

7.55

100 t.7 t!
n$«.. 0 90

: 0 62% ....
0 48

Hogs-Receipts, 13.958; nominally higher; 
Choice, light pigs, $6.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo.March 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3400 head; active: 15c to 25c higher; prime 
steers. $5.30 to $5.75; shipping. $5 to $£.40; 
butchers’. $4.50 to $5; heifer», $3.25 to $4.85; 
cows. $3 to $4.35; bulls. $3 to $4.00; stockca-s 
and feeders. $3 to $4.45; stock heifers. $2.25 
to $3; fresh cows and springers steady; 
good to choice. $45 to $54; medium to good, 
$30 to $42: common, $20 to $28.

Veals- Rec eipts. 1100 head ; slow; 50c 
lower; $4.50 to $8.

Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head: active: 5o to 
10c higher: heavy. $5.65 to $5.75; mixed, 
$5.65 to $5.70; yorkers. $5.50 to $5.70; pigs. 
$5.30 to $5.35; roughs, $4.80 to $5.05; stags. 
$3.25 to $4.

Hheep and I>oml>»—Receipts. 14,000 head; 
slow; native lambs. $6.50 to $8.40; western, 
$8 to $8.25; yearlings $7 to $7.35; wethers. 
$6.25 to $6.50; ewes. $5.75 to $6.15; sheep, 
mixed. $2.50 to $6.15.

' mVisible «apply.
March 20,*05. March 19/04. 

. 33 943.000 321925 tm

. 7.787.000 9.511 <KK>
............................................  15 911.000 10,690.000
Wheat decreased 1.151.000 bushels during 

the past week, corn Increased 421.000 bush
els. oats Increased 184.000 bushels.

The total amount of wheat risible and 
81.113.000 bushels, nga'nst 80.-

80.00 c
■«SH
.11%

0 47 It) Calendar says spring is here. 
Get up, lazybones !

fi/o 60
0 75

0 10 .14Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats

1'.2*3 .20
.570 70 !61

.15 The Regulator
Alarm, 89c

0 54 .12
.os .«K5 c
.07 .05.$4 75 to $5 25 

. 4 00 

. 3 00

Alsike, No. 1, hush.
Alsike No. 2, bush..
Alsike. No. 3. bush. .
Timothy, No. 1. hush. ». 1 10 
Timothy. No*. 2. bush... 0 90 
Red clover. No. 1. bush. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2. bush. 6 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .................... $10 00 to $12 00
Straw, per ton......................10 00
Stçaw. loose, per ton 6 50 

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbj...
Potatoes, per hag 
Cabbage, per doz. 

v Beets, per bag.
Cauliflower, per 
Red cprrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz.....
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.....

Poultry—
1 Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to 

Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 OR
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 18
Ducks, per lb...............

t Geese, per !h...............
Hairy Prodnee—

Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 24 to $0 .30
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... 0 20

Fresh Meats—

li
.04 .034 50 1on passage,

774.000 bushels last week, and 73,485,000 
bushels last year.

3 60
190.00
20.00
3.25

1 30 1
1 00

. 4.1M1

. .25
Mine I>a, M-otte 

12 mixed Werdenhoff ...
7 25 
6 60 l iA timekeeper so accurate that 

the household set their watches by 
it; an alarm so imperative and 
continuous you must get up and 
stop it or go crazy. That is why 
they call this alarm clock of ours 
the household regulator.

The very best you can get is what you ought to 
have when so much sometimes depends on the accurate 
service of the alarm. Here is the best. Fully guaran
teed by World-famed makers and endorsed by this store. 
This store’s guarantee means money back if not satis
fied, so we make sure and get the best clock there is.

»
120 Nickel Alarm Clocks, thoroughly well finished, with 4-lnch dlaJ 

and loud bell; most reliable American allarm; each clock 
guaranteed an accurate time-keeper, Wednesday ..............

Grain on Passage.
Wheat, bu. 

.. 12,460.000

.. 34.720,000

.67% 
• 32%

Com. bu. 
7.280.000 
2,800.000

.66% 1

.31To Continent .. 
To. the U. K. ..

Totals ...............
Last week..........
Last year ...........

it) .08
ence. 2.30 r7 ttry.OR. 47.180.000 10.080,000

. 45,680.000 9,920 00)

. 40.560,000 9,360,000

World’s Wheat Shipments.
Mnr.20 *05. Mar. 19.’04. 

896.000 2.752 non
. 4.302.000 • 2.944000

1,260.030 1.176.00»
616.000 1,032,000
360.000 640 000

2,528,000 1.784 000

Totals............................ 10.062.000 10,328,000

.05
...$1 50 to $3 00 
.. o 75 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 60 
..-.() 50 

. O 75 
.. 2 00

.04
0 80 
0 75 Price of OIL

Pittsburg, March 20.—Oil dosed at $1.39.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & t'a. King Edward 

Hotel, report theSx» fluctuation* on the New 
York Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 7.78 7.79 7.78 7.79
. 7.73 7.87 7.73 7.87
. 7.70 7.83 7.60 7.83
. 7.73 7.87 7.73 7.87

.....................  7.78 7.90 7.78 7.90
Cotton Spot, dow-d quiet, 19 points high

er; middling uplands, 8.30; do., gulf, 8.55; 
sfiles, 2600 bales.

2 50 
0 70 
1 00

doz Anicrlcnn .. 
Argentine . 
Australia. 
Danube
India .............
Russia ...........

Chicago Live Stock.
Cblrago.i March 20.—<inttle- Recelptn.2300; 

10<- lilgher: good to prime ulcere, *«.15 to 
*6.23; poor to medium, *3.80 to *«; stocker* 
end feeders. *2.70 to *4.60: cows, $3 to 
*4 40: heifers. *.'1 to *5; rentiers, *1.60 to 
*2.40; bulls, *2.50 to *4: calves *2.75 to 
*6.50.

I logs- Receipts, 30.000; to-morrow. 27 000j 
10c higher: mixed and butchers'. *«.30 te 
*5.40; good to choice heavy, *5.30 to *5.45; 
rough, heavy, *5.10 to *5 25; light, *5.fk. to 
*5.35; bulk of sales, *5(25 to *5.40.

Slice]) and Igtmbs- ltecel|)ts. 22.000; sheep 
and lambs strong to 10c higher: good to 
choice wet hers. *5.75 to *6.20; fair In choice 
mixed. *5 to *5.50: western sheep, *5 to 
*6.lO; native lambs. *5.50 to *7.75; western 
lambs, *6.10 to *7.75.

$0 15 
0 19 
0 19 
0 16

Mch. .
May
July . 
Sept . 
Oct.

0 15 Toronto Stocks In Store.
M a r. 13. ’05. Ma r. 20. 05.

.... 0 12
Ilifrd wheat 
Full wheat . 
Goose wheat.
Barley ............
Oats...............
Rye ........
< 'om ................
Pens.......... .......
Buckwheat .

2.487
14.132
14.657
6.30»
1.525
7.4(H)

2.487
14.1.32
10.707
6.80»
1.610

0 23

•89Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
7 50 

11 50 
7 no 
9 00o no

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader Co., wired J.G. Beaty 

F. Hmmlsett jr.. l»ought 12 butehers*. f (King Edwa.rd Hotel), at the close of the 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $4 per cwt.

W. B. Levaek bought, the sheep at $4.75 
to $5 per cwt.. and rnlves at $7 each.

Market Notes.

Beef, hindquarters. (*wt. 6 50 
Yearling lambs, d’s'd... .10 00 
Spring lambs, eavb.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, carcase, each.
Dressed hogs.

. 4 0o 

. 7 no 

. 8 no

. 8 50

market, to-day:
Some further strength to day ns a result 

of steady cables and some Imd weather In, 
the south as Influences, with rather strong 

Fnttcrson A Marshall „f Owen Round Hrnthem s]>ot markets to supply the under 
bought one load of butchers’ rattle from , ., ,
Mr. Black of Bel I woods, averaging 1250 lha. hi market was active during .lie ear y 
punh trading, hut offerings whlclj were light

Mr. Levaek Is having his business office were readily absorbed and no special effort 
in the F.xchange building fitted up In an "t depression was made, selling being con- 
up-to-date manner. fined for the most part to professional

Upon being asked what the current price hedges and realizing sales in a small way. 
paid to farmers in the country for hogs was The situation In the near aiiture will he 
Mr Kennedy stated $6 per cwt. He also regulated In Rome degree by weather and 
stated that the condition of English mar- crop conditions, which at present are iwot3 
kets at the present, time would not warrant particularly .good, 
present prices, but that he bad several or
ders to fill, and had to hare the hogs.

cwt.. Leading Wheat Markets.
Jnlv. Sept. Men’s Gold-Filled

Elgin Watches, $8.50
t* May.

112% 97
116 95% ...
111% 92% 88%

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 20. (Special.)—Cable 

advices came weak and prices slow, a de
cline of %e to 1c per lb., with Canadian 
cattle in I»ndmi quoted at lie and in Liv
erpool at 10%e to 10%b, while American 
« attle In Glasgow gold at 11 %c to 12c. The 
demand for .ocean freight has been good, 
and all the spare from West- St. John to 
Liverpool London and Glasgow was well 
engaged for April at. 37s 6d. with the Glas
gow space for‘May and .Tune from this port 
let at 40s, and the same Liverpool at the 
same figure. There were about 600 head 
cattle. 50 milch cows. 109 calves and 30 
sheep and lambs offered at the East End 
Abattoir. The butchers were present hi 
large numbers, but trade was slow, a« 
higher prier» were being asked all round. 
Prime beeves sold at 4%c to 5c per lb. : 
good cattle. 3%c to 4%c, and the common 
stock 2%c to 3%r per lb. There were seve
ral very fine milch rows offered, bnt there 
seemed to be little demand for them. Price* 
ranged from $25 to $69 each. Calve* gold 
at from $2 to $6 each. Sheep were searee; 
prices were from 3%c to 5c per lb. There 
were a dozen spring lambs on the market; 
prices were from $3.50 to $6.50 each. The 
demand for calves was good at *2 to $10 
each. The market for hogs was strong un
der an active demand, and prices show an 
advance of 40e to 50c per 100 lb*. Selected 
lots sold at $6.75. fed and watered.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. New York 
Detroit 
Toledo ...Potatoes. Var lots. bag... .$0 70 to $0.75 

Tlay. hnled car lots. ton.. 7 75 8 00
tit raw. baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 0 26
Butter, large rolls, lb............O 23 0 24
Butter, tubs lb.........................O 19 o 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 0 .30
Butter. «Teamery. boxes.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, bakers' tub...............0 15 o 16
Eggs, stored, doz.................... 0 19 0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz............... 0 21 0 22
Honey, per lb........................ 0 OR o 09
Turkeys, per 11»......................... 0 15 0 16
Geese., per lb................. .. 0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb.............................. 0 pi o 12
Chickens, young, lb ............  0 10 n u
Chickens! old. Ih. ,w. ;..........007 o 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward 1-kttel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day :

TheThe popular Size, 
new thin model. The gentle
man’s choice. The watch
maker’s favorite. A crust of 
gold thick enough to engrave. 
Guaranteed to wear for twen
ty years. A watch to swear 
by for accuracy, durability 
and appearance. Sold by this 
store at a close drygoods 
profit. Your opportunity 
whether ^you want to wear it, 
trade it or sell it at an ad-

Open. Hlffh. Low. Close.

. 113% 11«% 11414 114% 
. 02T4 113% 6214 »2V,

8614 87 8614 86%

40%
40 V,
4»M

Wheat- 
May ....
July
Rept." ...

( "nrn
May ....
July ....
Sept, ...

Oats—

-Inly ....
Sept. ...

Pork - 
May ....
•inly ....

Rftia - 
Mar ....
July ....

May .................... 7.17

FIRE AT WINNIPEG.

20.—Early this! Winnipeg, March 
; morning the Field Block, occupied by 
the Banker’s Restaurant and Misa Wal. 
Us’ store, was destroyed by fire. Loss 

building and stock $8500; Insured 
for *6000, carried mostly by Liverpool. 
London and Globe and Phoenix of Lon
don.

.. 40'/, 40 V, 48%

.. 40% 40% 40
■ • 40% 40% 40%

.. 31% 31% 31%
..31% 31% 31%
.. 20% 29% 28%

.. 12.0.3 13.(V) 12.02 

.. 13.01 13.12 13.00

SWEET
CAPORAL

31% on
31%
21»%Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dully bv E. T. Cnricr A* 
Co.. $5 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool Hides. Gulf nnd Sheep Kk ns 
Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. Vo. 1 steers................. $i on
Inspected hides. VO. 2 steers........ o os
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows-......!.. O 06%

13.09
18.12

Changing Steamer*’ Name*.
From Kingston comes the report that 

practically all of last year’s captains 
on the R. O. boats will be retained. 
Capt. E. Ford of the Kingston and 
Capt. Booth of the Toronto will con
tinue in command of their respective 
boats. The name of the Columbian is 
to be changed to the Brockville and of 
the Bohemian to the Prescott, to indi
cate ports of call.

.. 7.m 7.00 6.97 

.. 7.17 7.17 7.15
7.00
7.17

vance.

25 Men’s Gold-Filled Elgin 
Watches, stem-wind and pend 
ant set, screw back and bezel, 
16 size (same as illustration), 
open face, each case contain

ing guarantee of 20 years’ weaf, plain polished, engine 
turned or fancy engraved, Wednesday............. ..

tv1 7..Hi 7.17 7.30 f
•1

ri' \tlTHE SHOP FOR 
KEEN PRICES British Cattle Markets.

London. March 20.—«Live cattle are quot
ed at 10%e to 13c per lb. ; 
beef, 8%c to 8%c per lb. ; sheep, 12c to 
13c per lb.SCORES 8.50refrigerator

Upper Lake Navigation.
C. P. R. freight officials state that 

seme uncertainty prevails as yet as to 
the date upon which freight will be ac
cepted by the upper lake route, altho 
the summer freight rate Is scheduled 
to go Into effect April 1.

The element of doubt Is the situation 
at Fort William, which is still ice
bound.

A

Dead Bodies Recovered.
Fire Creek, W.V., March 20.—The 

ond rescuing party, which 
ganlzed yesterday, to enter the Rush 
Run and Red Ash mines to recover the 
bodtep of the 24 men who are believed 
to have been killed by the explosions 
Saturday and yesterday, were able to 
enter the mine to-day. It Is believed 
that bv to-night the 11 men who gave 
up their lives In a brave attempt to res- j 
cue the imprisoned miner, will be : 

— brought out of the-eta* J

Cigarettes
RIDING BRBB0HBS, all the new shade j 
for the approaching season sec- 

was or-

SPECIALSA

STANDARD lots an Ashbrldge's Bky and also a wa
ter lot. In front of this property. The 
city In making a chattel threw up "I 
embankment, which Interfered with ac
cess to Col. Merritt’s land.

Col. Merritt Sue. City.
77 King St. West 

Tailers and Outfitters
William Mackenzie, president of the To- The eitv 

ronto Street Railway, arrived at New York , - the non tnrv nssl/e court bc-
:r* lorcdVu.t.ceeM«ee yju^gment wam e
mo rrow. served. Lieut.-Col. Merritt owns some

is the defendant in a caseOF THE
WORLDDUR m IS PSRPB0TI0N

<v

V

y

PLUMBERS’ TOOLS
and

SUPPLIES
including

Globe Valves, Pipe WTenchee. Pipe 
Vises. Plpe^Tonga^Ftpe Pitting»

RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Cor. King infl Victoria Streets, Tsroeto

" THE HOUSE Of QUALITY.” 
(Registered,)

;»3ij

/ -v
&

Stetson Hats
There’s an odd Stetson hat 
for sale here and there 
amongst the other hatters 
in town
But—
To really have a full range of the 
newest blocks to select from you 
must come here.

Stetson Soft Hats—name your 
block :

Philadelphia

Merit
Dakota
Krydon
Columbia
Jupiter
Apolfr
Diajfb
Cowboy

4.00 to 8.00. 

Stetson Derbys. 

Two Shapes—5.00.

84-86 Yonge St.

;
\

1
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